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The following jmicle on the subject
of carp culture we take from the West-
moreland Dtmocrut. As a number of
out farmers have built, ponds an J many
nur- - iniKinl .m i let I tig- during Hie curuiug
suurn r, .p r.itvp tin doubt it will prove
'.merest Ing :

"In ninny sections o Westmoreland
cout ty there are pTPona who very rarely
taste fresh fish. Tei:insH of their re
m'itr-rje- s from markets, ar;d because of
the further f;u"f, wi'h the excep'ion of
the i idge country, all tLe etreaais have
lC"ti:e depopulated through the wash
of th no'-i-' miDes. vrry large majority
have come to look upoa a fresh fish as a
loiitry. Aud yet it is p wsible for almos: j A
every farmer to h .ve nbundance of fresh
fish at bis door With little more trouble j

and not as much expense as the poultry j

in his barn-yar- This result can be j
fui

attained in the culture of the German j

Ticarp. Ten yers ago tfce U. S. Fish j

Commission had a nuiubei of these food St
fish Imported for experiment in this
country. It has since been found that ft
they can be propagated in all parts of the
United States as successfully as in j

Europe Tnere are at present probably i

over 101) carp ponds in different parts of j

this county. From those established
two or three years ago the owners are

hug
now reaping a rich rewaid. The rapid
growth and wonderful manner in which
these iih multiply, as demonstrated in nr

this Vieility, has eeu noted at din Tent
times in the coiumas of the Democrat.
There is no good reason w by a! most every
one of the 5, iOO iartns in Westmoreland
should not have its carp pond. In the
hope still further awakenirg interest on

the subject we offt-- soui" facts and hints
on carp u!tui e :

1. i. lis may lie made of almost any
si.-- . O of an acre, it his
been estimated, stocked with yearling,
will iToduoe about 2,.j'j( p unds of caip
fcr annually. A location for th"
pond should be fuund in the vicinity of
a small stream of unpolluted water or
spring. Swamp land can sometime te
ntiliz-- d. The pcud should not be built
by directly damning the s'renrn. L'cat
the i''tid 01. the side of the stieam, and
conduct the water thither by such
arrai ent as will enable one tosupp'y
the pond with a large or small How as
rjoav b deemed necessary. The dam
Should be located at a sufficient d's'auce
above :he pond to allow of a fall great
enough for an easy descent of the water
to the pond. It the bottom is alluvia'
jt should be covered with clay or heavy

15.!.

loam before the water is turned in. i?ut,

in at te,it six inches of clay and puddle
or tamp well Ttieemtidnkm- nrs should tl.

be solidly built an 1 considerably w ider
at the bottom th m at the top. To make i'C.

the f i'id proof against botti muskrat3
and Tiy fih, th middle of theem-bankTi'i- T u?e

shou'l be fil'eil with sma'l
stou. an 1 the interstices between the
latter with Bind or fine gravel. If the
Blone filling is made a foot or two lower
than 'heembankment, it is a'l the better.
A ke'tln or pool shou'd b located near
the breast of the pond, where the drain
pipe for emptying is placed. The ket-

tle soould be a foot or 18 inches deeper
than the other part of the pond, and be
connected wit h the farthest part of the
pond bv a ditch about one foJt deep and ot

three feet wide. Small side ditches
should also be dug from the edges of
the !rnd to this main, centra! ditch, so
that when it is d sired to drain the
pond ail the fish and water may be I

drawn into the kettle. The pond should
be graded from the outer edges toward
the kettle, commonly with a depth of
water ." or 0 ir.cls, and gradually in-

creasing urtil the k?tt!e is reached.
The overflow p'pe should be so arranged
that the water in the kettle shall not be
less than 5 feet. This is necessary as
the fish usually retire there and remain
(luring the co'd weather. When the
Bun shinps and the temperature of the
water is raised they again venture into
the shallow. The pond should be
located so as to have as much exposure
to the sun as possible so that the water
may be kept warm. If the supply is
from ft Bpttnjr, tne water should be re- - j

quired to fl iw through an open broad
channel, that, the chilliness may be re j

duced before it enters the pond. When
the nond is froz-- n over in the winter ,

time, holes should be cut in the ice fit j

intervals thai the Gsh may have air. '

Care must be taken that frngs, snakes.
rauskrata, orothT fish do not find their j

way into the pand. ;

Th flsh spawn in their second year.
It is said a female carp, weigh'ng 4 or
5 pounds, contains from ioo.ooo t j 500.
OOOeptr. Aquatic plants are eererally !

placed in ponds on wh'ch the epawn
may be deposited. It is found, however, ;

that a Ptill better plan is to place some
brush in theedgc-sn- tfce pond. After'
the ?p;iwn lias been dpisited thereon '

the brush should be removed toaseroud
pond, where the young: tQ3y hatch out. j

The larger carp cpnsume the jp?.wn.
The carp is shy and curtnluff. He does
not delight in expsinir himself to the j

genera! paze. (.'are mnt consequently
be takn that the pond does not become
over-stock- ed. Draw off the pond oc- -

casiona'Iy that a knowledge of its con- - i

diticn may be ascertained and the
drains leading to the kettle cleared of
any obstructions. I eed the fish often'
and they will fatten and thrive. The?
will eat with a relish the refuse from j

the table, whether it be bits of meat,
tread or vegetables. Cut the food into
Bmall pieces and distribute near the

'

bank. An occasional glimpse of the
Csh can be obtained when they are
searching for the foo'J. In the winter
time tbey require little or no food. Fish
spawnsd in April will attain a length
of f inches by autumn. In two years.
under ravorable conditions, they have ;

been known to reach a weight of from
4 to C pounds and a length of from 1G to i

20 inches. ;

With a plow, scoop and shovel a pond j

can readily be constructed. Fish for '

etocking the pond can be procured from i

the Commission without cost, or
from some of the successful earn cul- -
turists Hi t he county at a SOI ill expense.
It would likewise le advisable for per-
sons before beginning the construction
of ponds and culture of fish to visit
some of tbe places where the propaga-
tion has teen in progress for severalyears. Such ponds cn now be seen inalmost every part of Westmoreland.
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PLSISW- - PCBE

A POWGSFUL TONIC.
thit tf e m-s- t (le'i.'are st.imach will bear.

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
IRHEUM ATISM.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
an I ,v! 'l.-r- Iiippae?.

Hellene Hom f !. N. Y.. "t'niversallr nccess-

!R': H BEEN FUT'N n
UK ALMOST SI'Kl'IUC. Superior t.

qnintn". ( "Erer? patient
Francis' H.-- '"1- V. j treated with Ka- -f

kino ha been cured
IT .f W F H..lo ml.e. M. I.. 54 Eat 2U'ih St.,

y (i.ite I'r-'t- . .n N. Y.Mel. collcire) write :

K;'Jk'n cat."r1r to quinine In it specific
power, nn.l novi'-- r pro !'i.-- e' the heart gorcon?ti"
tiiTiou. '

l .... i..ruar. Mail 'h:iolain A lhan v Pent ten-
tinrr wr' 1, ' K k iip hn enre-- hie wife after

Wr....Pl (,.r particulars.
t. Jnf ph M.'S'e V. Y : Its line in run

5Mert'! in Opn.tV ff rra pr'eft!v.,
Thou- - i n'l" niton writa th:it Ka.kine

curt-- a t' Hit r all other mnllclne." had
laile.l. Write l.- - k "t t jtimonials.

K;i-kt- n 'an v:Onut any ppeeial tnel-lea- l
aKire. 1 a f.ottl . S..M ty all ilruKKl't.'.

nent v ti ml " i reeetpt of ttricf
THKKASKINE .. st Wnrrcn St.. New York.
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COLDS.

"KoiikU u Bata."
it, oiife. ron'lte? tlieg. ant, bel- -

Ilenrt I'nlna.
rlMt;it ill";)?! t' sweinnji. uiiaiue??. In

diift!tl"ii. , ?iee;lesfne!i5 cared by W'elif
HeiiUi Ki'uewer

vICoii(;lt on Corns."
A'k 'itr Wfll' "liimh oalVirn?." 15e. tttilck

coiiijlet. t ure. Har t or ott corns. warts, bunions.
'Bnclin-Iit- l "

lulfK, care, nil kill ney. bladder and
urti.nry di?ea?fs, irritation, ptone, grav-
el catiirrli of the Madder, fl. dmif ?its.

Kf Fllea.
Kile, rumi". ai?.--, l ed htiift, ratn. mtee, u'oj.h-e- r

chipmunk.', cleared out by ' Kough on Kate."

Itlltl I'roplf.
"Well?' Ilenlth Kenewrr" restores health and

viRor. cureit dyspepsia. irnputence,sexual debility,

"ItonKli i Pain."
Core ehtilera. colli', cramptt, ache?,

pains, sprains, headache, neuraliria. rheumatism.
Houh on Pain Piasters. 15o.

.lfotherw.
If you nre fa i P nif .roken.worn otit and nervous,

Well Health Kenewer.' fl. llruificlsts.
I.lfe I'reserier.

Jt onare vonr urip on lile. try ''Wells'
Health Kenvwer." '( ei ilireot to weak spots.

Ronarli Oil Itlli.'"
ure pile r hcni.rrln.i.is. Ifchinn, jirotrudlnir.

bleedlnif . Internal or other. Internal and external
remedy in each package. Sure cure, 60c. lru-lis- t.

Pretty Foimn.
Iadles who would 'et .On freshness anl rlva?it,

don't rail to 'ry "Well's Health Kenewer.
"Hnnih on ltrh."

"Konuh'in li h' cures humors, eruptions, rlnsr-wor-

tetter, sal' rheum, frosted feet, ehillblafns,
llonicli on C atarrh.

Corrects offensive odors at once, t'omplote cure
worst chronic, e (Dale i as eargle lor

dii'htherla, sore throat, foul l.reath. 5oc.

Tlie Hope of the Gallon,
llbtldren. Mow In devcloptner.i. pnny. scrawny

and delicate use Wells' Health Kenewer."
alarrh of tlie niatldtr.

Stinaina. Irritation. Inflammation, all kidney
and arinary complaints cured by "Buchu-l'aiba.- "

"Water Hntctx. Roarhea."
"Kouich on Kuts" clears thcra out, alpo beetles

ants.

CONSTIPATION!
There is no medium through which

disease so often attacks the system
as by Constipation, and there is ro
other ill flesh is heir to more apt to
be neglected, from the fact material
inconvenience may not be immediate-
ly felt from irregular action of the
bowels. When there is not regular
action the retention of decayed and
effete matter, with its poisonous
crAei innn nnisnns t.hft wholfi svstem
hy bein, ab,0-rbe-

d into it, causing
piles fistula, headache, impure blood
an(j mny otber serious affections,
BURDOCK BLOOD EITTERS wiU
immed:ptelv relieve, and one bottle
positively cure or relieve any case
pf Constipation.

"Was troubled for a year with
torpid liver and indigestion, ace1 ter
tryinc; everything ased
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. The
trst bottle revived me and the second
cured mo entirely." J.S.Williamson,
Rochester, N Y.
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BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
This Marnzine portrays Ameri-

can thonght and life from ocean to
ocean, is filled with pare hish-clr- m

literature, and can be wel-
comed in any family circle.

PRICE 25c. OR $3 A TEAR BT MAIL.

am'1' cf9 tumnt number mailed upon heept of 25 ets.; back numbers, 75 ett.
Fremlam List with cither.
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E. T. E7S3 & SON,

130 A 132 Pearl St., JT. Y.
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u o i t is aq.iiok and o:.sy seller.
.TED IN l .(Tnf: TLiiillTORV.
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HE1TBY WISE OARNETT, Attorney-at-La-

WASHUfGTOlT, D. C.
Rrrorx to d NattonM Ink. WaMntrton. I. O.
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mil PSLLS
Are perftctv Hr. ana alwoyn Knrriasi.X TJaerf to-d- rerilarly by lS.OOu Amrncan
Wnmen. Baarale4 laserlor M alllkn, ar faih laad4. Don't waste
money on vartalMa BMtroma. Try

til la narit Oral. Bold by all DrugKUtts. or
iriMiX-- to any ulilrw. Bend 4 cent rf r particulara.
wilcox arKtiric to., rhiiada.. r.

FITS! I

Wiru I euro ld Dot niem Tnrer,'
nmJ tb"n tli. m rturn clt. 1 u ft r vr

I h.v m vlr tia A l nil. KI'!I.i-P.- r i.- - hs
lf KK KSS it't'l. I wurr-- nt my rl-e- V enre
t)i worn tnwm. r?r - fl tl U '.to r

Otit nov reriviTt a ur. alo?e lor a Lr: "j. .. -

Prf Bntll t in inr" I'le Gt- - K:r
Of&rc. It cck'- - v.- a fm s tnfl. v , U ;i "
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The Cosmopolitan
The hand5omest, most entertaining, low price.

Illustrated family mapazinc hi the world.
02. oO per year, with a $i 25 premium ,,.
free.) Sixty-fou- r beautifully printed pape. in
each number, filled with short stories, sketches,
tTavels, adventures, bright and brier scientific s
and literary articles, by distinguished American
and foreicn writers, such as Julian Hawthorno,
Harriet Prescott Spofford, tieorge Parsons
Lathrop, Ixuise Chandler Moulton, J. Mac-dona- ld

Oxley, Ella Wheeler Wilcox, H. H.
Bovesen, Catherine Owen, Rev. R. Heber
Newton, Alphonse Daudet. Paul Hevse. Count
Tolstoi, Th. Dostoirsky, William Westall and '

many others. Also entertaining Jl VKMLK
and invaluable II O V SK II 0 1. 1 departments.
One or more illustrated articles and several full-pa-

I

engravings in erery number.
A Shannon Letter and !

Bill File or a Shannon
Sheet-Musi- c Bindar

Free to every
Subscriber. ;

These premiums sell
everywhere for $2.25
each. The File is the most i t
perfect device ever invent-
ed

'

for the preservation andwmm i classification (alphabetic-
ally and according to date)

ri'FiiJ- - of ail letter, bills, etc. '

F FILtS- - Any paper can be referred
to, taken out and put back

nc'lti1"-"- ' without disturbing theii a ni j

others. With the Binder
one can insert or take out
any piece of music without
disturbing anv other sheet- -

tret SAM PLe COPY at NEWS STAND or
Bend 20 Onts to publishers. j
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Schlicht & Field Co., Rochester, N.Y.
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,:i:. .:!.: th. Principle of
.. .Lit Til.i'.Ntrnllon.
!n tie City rf New York.

DQRSHEIMER,

Dai!y, Weekly, and Sunday Editions.

THE WEEKLY STAR, i

An Eight-pag- e Newspaper, Issued
every Wednesday.

A clean, purr, fcrfgkt Md lnteresttavj
FAMILY PAPER. j

j

It contains the lattst news, down to tba hour of (staff
to preet.

Agricultural, Market,
Fashion, Household,

Financial and Commercial,
Political, Poetical,

Humorous and Editorial I

IWfinrtmenH, nil under the direction ef trmf4
jonrnnlixti of the hichcrt ability. Ite column vUl
br found crowded with good thing from beginning to j

"original stories by dUtlngulahtd Americas aa
foreign writers of fiction.

j

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
;

Free of In the United States and Canada, '

o'itiIe the limit of New York City.
ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE YEAR.
Clnbt of 11 to the same P. O. address, with an

artil:t!onsil enpv to organiser of Club, . . $10.00
FOR THREE MONTHS, on trial, . 26 cntt

Nppclsi terms and extraordinary IndnCO
nrnii 10 arrnti And canTSHcn, .

Sena lor ilnulart. j

THE DAILY STAR.
Th Daiit Star contains all te news of the day tn

an attractive form. Its special correspondence by
cable from lndnn, Paris, Berlin, Vienna and Dublin,
1 a commendable feature.

At Washington, Albany, and otner news eenters, tea
ablest correspondents, erterially retained by Tbb thrm,
furn!h the latert news by telepraph.

Its literary features are unsurpassed.
The Financial and Market Reviews are sr.usually fall

and complete.

TERMS OF THE DAILY STAR TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Free of Postage in the United States and Canada, oS--

side the limits of New York City.
Frery Pay, for on e y ear l Including Sunday), $T 00
Pally, without Sunday, one year, . . , 00
Every Pav, six months, . . M
Pally, without Sunday, fix months, . , . 8 00
Bun day, without Daily, one year, . . . LtO

Aaaress. the STAH,
Broadway and Park Place, New York.
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A Fatuous Dnel.

In a sou the rn paper the conversation
between General Hardiifc and General
Andrew Jackson, relative to Jackson "a

duel with Dickinson is given :

"In conversation with General Jack-

son one day I said : 'General is a brave
man ever frightened ?'

I don't know that I am competent
answer tbat question,' said he. I re-

plied : Tb world accords you asmuch
bravery as Is possessed by any man.'

" 'If that be so, sir,' said the General
would say 1 have been asbadiy fright-

ened as b gentleman ought to be.'
' I said, I presume that it was in some
your Ind'.an fights V"

"'No.' said he, 'it was when I went
on the fie'd with Dickinson. I knew
him to be a cool, brave, determined
man. and the best shot I ever saw, and

never expected to 'eave the field alive.
owe mi life to the fashion of the day
the fml breated coat. This aud the

peculiar conformation of my much-sunke-

chest were all that saved me. Dick-

inson's bullet struck what appeared to
be the renter of my body under the right
arm, and tha ball grazed my breastbone,

had gone upon the field determined
not to fire at Dickinson, but to discharge
my pisrol in the air, having no ground
to quarrel with and not wishing to harm

hair of his hesd. My quarrel was
with his father-in-la- w, Ervin ; but
when I felt myself shot, under the im-

pression that I had received a mortal
wound, and smarting under the belief
and the physical pain, I fired the fatal
hot, and no act of my life have I ever

regretted so much."
" 'Untfer the conditiona of the meet-

ing we had a right to reserve the fire,
because I knew that Dickinson could
shoot so much more quickly than I could.
It has been asserted in the public prin's
said Old Hickory. 'that I advanced on
Dickinson to deliver my shot and that
tin gave back, both of which statements
are false, sir. I stood in my place when

fired and Dickinsor remained in his
r.Aiiitriiiii tr nh.-t- t lilrA a f . " r 1 hruva man '

he was."'
Genera! Harding said at this same

interview, which was the last he ever
had with General Jsckson, the latter
said to him :

"The world is greatlv mistaken about
my having an ungovernable temper. I

ver gave an exhibition of temper
wi'houtmy judgement approved it, I

metimes found It necessary even to
prevent the shedding of blood.' "

A Dog' iSagaeity.

At Ceriano in Italy during the recent
earthquake, a poor fellow who lived by
hawking milk was buried under the
ruins of his cottage a little way out of
t.iwn. His large dog, which used to
drag the milk cart up the mountain
roads, smelt out his master, and began

) scrach away the rubbish until he laid
?! 's master's head bare, which was cov-r- ed

with wounds. Then the dog began
o lick the wounds ; but finding that the

nieeding continued, and comprehending
that he could not dig further, he ran off

nd seized by the coat the first Individ-- i

nal he met, who, thinking the dog was
mad, got loose and ran away. But a
second person, guessing what the ani- -'
mal wanted, followed him, and conse- -!

qtiently the poor milkman was released
;rom his dangerous position. The
Minister Genala paid him a visit and
found him with his head bound up un- -I

dr a tent, with the faithful dog lying
' "side him.

Anthracite Coal.

Anthracite was discovered in Penn- -

slvana in 1790, by XichoJas Allen. '

Tli is Allan, according to the stories j

and traditions that have been handed
d ;wn about him must have been a kind
ft American Rip Van Winkle. lie had
come down from the Lake Champlain
lumber region and opened an inn on the
summit of the Broad Mountain. For a
lime he led a wandeiing existenoe, hunt- - '

irg fishiDg and lumbering, while his
wife attended. to thirsty travelers. In !

one of his bunt ing excursions he camped
'

out at the foot of the Broad Mountain, j

at spot where a coal vein cropped out, i

mid upon lighting a fire, was astonish- - J

at the intense beat it threw off. He also
s iw that some of the black stone had
become red hot. He dug some of it, and
ca-ri- ed it home, when his wife, more
practical than himself, pronounce! it
coal. They saw coal crop out in abun-Janc- e,

and visions of fortunes that might
be realized ont of it flashed through their
m'ndg simultaneously. So, disposing
of their effects, thev loaded two large
covrrea wagons with the coal, and set
ou" for 1'hiladelphia, with the intention
of marketing it there and discovering

j i s true value. They drove along the
' banks of the Schuylkill, sleeping in the
' open air at night. At Pottstown three

of their borses died, and the coal was
dumped into the river. "Wearied and
disheartened, the pair returned to the

i old place at the summit of the moun- -;

tain, and shortly afterward Allen laid
bis faithful wife to rest over the coal

i vein that proved their ruin, and turn-- !
ed his face toward the West, where,

i after an uneventful career, he enlisted
i for the campaign under Harrison, and
' fell at Tippecanoe.

Prof. J. C. Arthur slated at tbe last
t meeting of the American Pomological

Society, that to test the contagious
character of pear blight he drew a knife

j through diseased branches, and then
cut oft healthy limbs of differnt sizes

, with the knife. In no case did he com- -
muncate tne disease except on a very
tender twig. He drew his knife through

'
aiseasec pears, and cut off limbs with
the Bame results. It is. therefore, not
necessary to disinfect the knife. lie
cuts a foot below the lowest point wherJ
disease appears. Our rule has been,
when practicable, to cut two or three
feet below. Frof Arthur, in answer to
a question, said he did not see how anj
wasting with lime and sulphur could
have any effect on the blight, as applied
outside it could not reach the bacteria
within. We have seen bad cases of
pear blight on trees which had been pre-
viously well washed all over with lime
and sulphur.

"On dear," exclaimed Fenderson,
"I wish I knew something about his-
tory I" 'Very commendable aspira-
tions," replied Fogg ; "but why do you
particularire history, Tendy ?"

HXABTLSSS CHTJXLTT
it ( to delude a poor sufferer into tho belief
that soma worthless liniment will cure rheu-
matism and neuralgia. Honesty is the best
policy in the manufacture of proprietary ar
tides as in all other matters, and the fact that
the proprietors of Athlophoros have never
claimed for it even all its merit would war-
rant has not a little to do with iu wonderful
popularity, and the thousands of grateful
testimonials received by them show that
their policy has been wise as well as right.

Kxperience has amply demonstrated
that mere outward applications are worth-
ies'). The disease has its seat in the blood,
and any remedy to be successful must deal
with the obstructive acid which poisons
and in (lames it.

Athlophoros acts on the blood, muscles
and joints directly. It takes the poison
out of the blood and carries it out of the
system ; it invigorates the action of the
mnscles and limbers the stirmess of the
joints. It reaches the liver and kidneys,
cleansing them from irritatinsf substances,
and, if followed up afier the rheumatic
conditions cease, it will restore these organs
to regularity and health.

West Chazy. N. Y., Aug. 19, 1886.
Yours of An trust 14th, is at hand, and

in reply would say that Athlophoroa
proved the most effectual remedy for neu-
ralgia in the case of my son that I ever
tried. After using half a bottle he was not
troubled any more for six months.

Henry Harris.
Mt. Pleasant, Pa., Aug. 10, 1836.

I am thankful that I tried Athlophoros.
I had rheumatism seven years, part of the
time could not move ; but to-da- y I am
well and hearty. I write this hoping some
other sufferer may try it.

W. S. Flemtho.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-

not be bousrht of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co.," 112 Wall (St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is f 1.C0 per bottle
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseasr. dyspepsia. In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, headache, impure
blood. Ac, A thlophoros Pills are unequaled. f

STABLISHBn IR17.

H. CHiLDS & CO.
WHOLESALE
511 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.

Our Special Drive
j

i

11 FOR 1S87, i

$3.00 j

Seamless Calf Shoos
FOR MEN,

In Button, English Balmorals and
Seamless Top Congress,

Any Sizes. Three Widths.
SENS for SAMPLES and PRICES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Agents Wanted Everywhere.

ELEGANT PORTRAITS!
Enln;? d fin hf-- 1 oi frTiu ; y ki-- f
a mn ' x eriiic rn;u ;rf f'-- t .(: --

I(Iat tri v- -i ! hi tnt wtc'-- prtV ffiid f r ituiud full i r kiiI r . outfit free.
f. W HKLLKf, 711 9JOMTt

REE TO Y !5 1

mnntlia. 'I h: j r t

ri, ,nr:n I tnt Vir'
poot rv, ti - untl

we r, ft:.! r--rr mM 1

siad 6fntJuiirr MurUr,

i

I'k'-- ;n a tronir. nrs: Thit i m invn uvb'p !itle ; 'j
anrl niurVR lin D and itii nrv w iti'lr'IMT. Mar.
ynr rol;r. ctf aid liojhn'.'l ("m L u J t t :;ro
TmubeaA anl mn-- i a iIith U ' r ill
not t.litr or ftn, r tfieMv ileur, )( au-- e; wi'i net

h or lull ont. State wliat initial ei wsnt wkri r1.-r- i ti.
AMr- at on -- m 'mir ' f. in ''ans' or !fa! rM r
civ,. pn-- w hr r m i Ml. THE FAMILYMMTOIt, lhi!a-- : .Sla. a.

iMt:l Tpmaemnff JMe- -OAD;- -I Oli rv1 vioi mar ock at
TO thow th? fir--t rtea, 9imt

U M drink, tmr of 4
I I B r dHnlTnar. rttPOTPP r

rfTmm1lnn, and ih nttir- -

nrl riTvtrtm of dr1olil, n.r.cYt - ii, anrl nar:.
ti, formation. FuIotl-- I tv M r Kro.reai K. WIHetrd

o4 hra of tfc" . W. C T. I". It if t a cr ip. wcr:M"i
Utlor, oat a wert of er--t. friT.tl in nix color

S3sn4.r.i'nt'-- on rMr rreulv u hang "O tn wxU.

C irtiSfJTtn Tr.rr- - is rthii g liW If. rn--
.11 t O riH.t I LU. IJcU ti9tar Trtnrn--eF-

! fwrfh'fp bur wl rnrarT th aplllnt: of ft-- Pimply
Dow Jt T.f1 it n. ttelf fUfv voyr-!- i,l s0r! ftc. tmr

Mninle copy o4 trrra t eucn't-- . A id re M. W. KF.U
L&T. TI I Mn-et- n . fH"e.el,1 P. Jf mtum tU fap-I- V

Sfcr-- .wriisjB
25 YEARS IN USE.

Tha Greatest Ksdieal Triampa of tha Agsl

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
l.oaaof nppetite, Dawels eostlse, Pais la
the bead, with a doll sensation tn tha
bark part, Paia aader tba ahoalder-blnrl- n,

Fnlli raa after ratine, with a dla
Inrl'Dn tion to rxertion of body or mind.Irritability of temper. Low spirits, with
a feclins;of baTinsr neclicted sstne dstr.Weariness, Iizzisess. Fluttering at tho
Heart, Dots befdreths ayes, Headaehosrpr the riint eye. Restlessness, with
fitful drenms, Uirhly colored Lrins, asd

CONSTIPATION.
'TfTT'S PI1.I.S are e.specially ads tdto sitrh cases, one dose efTecta ru ti a

Vjanfr. of Ter.
Thry Ittrreaae the Appetlte.andcaa evhe

bartT to Take vt i'leahtbns tne syst m Is
nanriahwd, srii ty tbelr Ton4e Action on
Uih Stools are

l. Prii-- 4 Mnrruy it..'.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Grat Haik or Whjikiri c.ri;ed to a

Glossy Black by a single application of
thja DTE. It imparts a natural eoior, sots
InsitantaneoaHly. Sold by Dmg-cjiat- or

iy express on retjetptof 91.
Office, &A Murray St., Now York.

HOT DEAD YETI
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

M AWTTACrCRXB 0

TR, COPPER
.

AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

AXD TIS ROOriXG,
Kefpecttully invites the attention ot his friends
and the rinbllr In nmtni tn th (nl that he Is still i

carryine on hnsinrss at the oii stnnri opposite the
Moantaln Home. Ebenshurit, and is prepared ts '

enppiy trotn a larfre stocs, or manniactnnnir toor- -

aer, any article in nis line, trom tne mi ewtbe lararest, tr, the best manner and at the lowest I

living- prices.
FiNo penitentiary worn either made or iold

at this establishment.
TIN ROOF1NO a SPECIAMY.

Oiremeaea and satisry yonrelve as to my
work and prices. V LUTTKINOEK.

April 13, 1883-t- l.

Important to Canvassers.
WASTEH-Li- re Oanvassers in erery eountj

in the T'nltert States to sell FOX 'S PATENT
IKON, whim combines two

Sad Irons. Polisher. Flnter. &c one iron (loins- -

the work ol an entire set of ordlnar? Irons. Is

AWAr with hot kit iif.. price
moderate, a lanre ann last inic income insnredto canvassers. Address, for circulars, fcc,

an.it vv., wd neaae ai., n.

AGENTS WANTED to canTauw tur on off
tbe IvcHafc oldest- -

MtAttai hexi ?mrjeriei in tbtrotin- -

try. Vt li baral twnrift, VnqnJevi f.wlliuws I
PncB low. I enTR Nvrnrry. 1 wKabliiibedl

ASSA O

Warranted themosl perfect Force- - Fee!Fertilizer Irill in existence. Send frrr
circular. A. B. FaRQUKAJs, YOffc. Pa.

Home(yrown Luxuries.

The majo'ity of farmers, in their de-

sire to plant and sow many acres in
what are known as the standard of com-

mercial crops, ordinarily Deglect to raice
many little thiDgs that are very condu-
cive to good living. Peihaps the short-

ness of the season in this pari of the
country is the main cause of this neglect.
It is certain the tables of people who
live in towns are much better supplied
with fine garden vepetablrs and small
fruits than those of families who live on
fatms, especially on large farms oi
th"se that are but partially Improved.
Farmers generally have cabbage, onions.

. Wets, carrots, turnips, cucumbers, and
tomatofs, but very few of them raise
cauliflower, which is as easily raised as
cabbage, or egg plant, which can be

J producfd with as little trouble as toma-- ;
toes. Celery is rarely found in a farm- -:

house unless it is brought from some
large town, which is supplied with veg- -

etahles by a market gardener. By the
old methods ce!er7 was a very expensive
plant to raise and blanch, but ty '.he
improved methods it can be grown with
little difficulty, and it deserves to have
a place in the garden of every farmer.

Almost every one who raises corn has
i green ears for roasting and boiling. But
, on many farms the time of using them
; is limited to two or three weeks, the us-- I

ual period for corn to remain in the
milk state. All the corn is planted at

j about the same time, and as a matter of
course it all matures or becomes hard

' about the same number of days after it
i was planted. It does not seem to occur
to most farmers to plant a few hil's of
corn during every week from April to
Juiy and thereby secure a succession of
roasting ears. M4CV farmers do not
piant the sweet corn for table purposes
because they have no seed or for fear it
will "mix" with their ordinary Jent or
flint corn. Tbey deprive themselves of
a great and very cheap luxury by not
p'antirg sweet corn at different times
in the spring and early summer to have
a sucression of gren ears. Popcorn is
as desirable in the winter as eweet corn
is during the summer and the early part
of the fall. It is as easily raised as
common field corn, is an excel'eut arti-- !
cle of food, can be prepared for eating
without expense, and is promotive of
household happiness. Still popcorn,
plain or sugared, is mora common in the
c-- y tban in the country.

The condiments chiefly found on
farm-bou- se tables are pepper, vinegar,
Crttsup, and mustard. Xot infrequently
grated horseradish is found. But th
garden radish, one of the most delicious
of vegetables, as well as one of the Inst
of appetizers, is rarely raised by fai lers. j

The few who do raise garden radishes ;

sow all tha seed at one time, and have
them in a tender and crisp condition
but a few weeks t most. By sowing a J

few seeds on rich, sandy soil every week '

from the time the frost lenves the soil j

till the latter part of summer fin '

radishes can be secured for at least half j

the year. By sowing the seed of the
black Spanish radish at about, the time
the seed of flat turnips is usually sown
a supply of somewhat .inferior radishes
can be obtained for use during cold
weathei. Garden cress, or pepper-gras- s

is not as generally raised as it was
many years ago, though It is an excellent
relish, especially when used on cold
meal: Watercress has no superior as a
relish, and it can be raised almost with- -

out trouble on the banks of streams, the
margin of springs, or the shores of lakes.
A bed once established will remain in
good condition for years, and will sup- -

ply fresh stalks for the table from eail .

in the spring till winter. !

Few farmers pay much attention to ;

raising melons, and their use Is less
common in the country than in the city.
They do not rank very high as articler
of food, but they contribute to good liv- - j

ing. During tie past few years the con- - j

sumption of melons has increased very
fast in cities, and housekeepers find
them economical to buy, as they take
the place of pastry. Good melons can i

be raised s far north as corn can, and '

every farmer's family should be well
supplied with them.

Early (iardenin.

It aeeds to be said again and again
that no advantage can be gained by
planting a garden before the soil is In a
proper condition for tbe germinat.on or
seeds. It is not an unworthy ambition
to desire to be ahead of all others in the
matter of early vegitables, to boast the j

finest lettuce, peas, radishes and pota-- j

toes in the neighborhood, but such ends
will not be attained by rnshing seeds in- - J

to the ground as soon as the snow fairly
disappears, riant the garden when the j

soil is yet chill and damp, while the j

nights are cold, and the mornings frosty,
and seeds will refuse to throw out their
tender shoots, and either linger weets
after their appointad time for appearing
or else rot in the ground. Plants started
under such discouraging conditions
rarely thrive afterwards, even under
careful cultivation. They seem aever
to gain the vigor of plants that started
under more congenial circumstances.
Their hard struggle to push through the
cold, stiff soil apparently so exhausts
their vital energy, that they never re- -
cover, it is Detter to wan in every case
until the soil is thoroughly warm and
rneapurably dry before disturbing thei
surface at all. Of course the location '

OT,A txa nllar nltim6"",uu ",,v VJ" t- - ""-- " "
of the soil itself helps to determine the
proper time for ploughing. A garden
with a sloping surface, or an open, '

'
sandy soil, is not likely to be made lumpy
by early cultivation, though in other
respects it may be quite unfit f3r the
best growth of plants. It is not

the case that gardens planted
late in lhe season overtake and excel
those Started Very early. In the former
case, the seeds germinate quickly, and
grow to maturity unchecked in the
warm soil and genial air. There is no
Implied excuse here for tardiness or
negligence in the preparation of the
garden, but a cauticn against that haste
which, in this instance, makes waste
UUIU JL IllliG CWLlU iuai.t;ii(iif A a u' j ao

uo way of forcing plants In hot-bed- s or
otherwise, an early garden can be en-

sured only by cartful preparation of the
soil, by choosirig tbe most favorable
time for putting in seeds, and afterwards
by frequent hoeing, watering, and gen-

eral culture of the growing plant.

EKanaWars; A trruon It. R. Pcbtdate
Lsrn--NcitTi- ard.

No. 1. 'o. t. :. a.

A. M. A. M. p. M.
Crecsou, 00 ... u.io '

0T... n 20.... iLockett, ''. i2.Monster, 9 14 ... n :
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I
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I
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I
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Mall Exp.
F. M. A. M.
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Shirley, 3 no 7
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The Care oTB ere e.i.

The waterlog and feeding of anit
Important from a hygienic star

point. It is especially eo when core
are concerned, since the care of tbe -

animals is more artiQcal than that .
"VJ other farm stock. One of the ca:
iron rules with stablemen is to waV:- -

twice a day. The iule will not we- -

especial harm if applied to horses
every-da- y work, which leav tbe 8" -- - .

in the morning and return at ni; .

Vtei. of course, is supposed to
at intervals through tbe day, ej:

especially at the noonday meal. 7
time of watering is important. Wi : .
should be given before and never af
feeding, so far as full drafts are c::
cpmeJ.

"When a thirsty horse is given wL- -:

water he will diink immediately afr
feeJltg much of the food is carried u: --

digged far into the bowels, carjsl?
many disorders, as colic, for lnstanc
If the horse 1? watered before being fe
the water papses out of stornaah, is tav
en up by the absobants, and distribut
throughout the system just where it
needed. If the horse seems thirsty

eating'two or three quarts of wa'. --

may be given acd will do no harm.
The disposition of the horse as to ei

ir.g should be looked to. If inciired
b.it tls food without proper chew .
his teeth should be examined, and

te.ith, if any, should be removf '

aud perhaps ground feed and cbopr-ha- y

substituted for whole grain. Ti
a'so should l t'r.e rnlp with eref ' -

liit?f-- s that bolt the:.r foo withi i

prinding. If, hJw ver, a horse e. s

ra'her slowlf and piojwrly grir
tils food it i te:ter that the grain ard
hay be fed in the natural s'.ate.

If a horse is to do hard work duriii?
the day ground food is preferable for tl.s
morning meal. It is digested more rar-ill- y

than when it Is fed whole. Anoth-
er mistake too often made is to rush a
horse into exhaustive work as soon as

i he has swallowed his meal. Nothing
; could be more destructive to health. A.

least an hour shoold intervene after
l feeding before a hore in driTrn hard cr

pul'ed exhaus'ively.
The giving of water is not les" Impor-- J

tant than feeding. During a jourcev.
i and especially in hot weather, the team
j should te allowed to drink at every or- -i

pottunity if they will. Bnt at no tlrrf
Eho lid they L allowed to Ell tlieinsplvf ?

with water. Four qnarts is enough for
j a horse at anj time, unless a lorg dl-- !

tance has been driven. Then four
, quarts is enough for the first draft. At
j the end of tweutv minutes each hor?e
j should be allowtd a pailful if be wi"!

drink it. Generslly he will not do ?,
j but if allowed he may take two or thr-- ?

i pailfuls at tbe first draft, and always to
his damage.

j The stomach of the horse will coDU:rj
only from twe're to six'een quarts. A
pailfnl of waf?r will fill the stomach of
tfce ordinarv horsa. Th" wHter drark
does not remain in the stomach. It
passes into the large lDtestice (cscun.)
and thence to the bowels, being tek-r- i

up along tbe passage by the aVsorbent?.
If large quantities of water are giver,
the horse sweats or stales profusely, ar.

tbe syiem is depleted. The tints he-- e

given, if carefullv considered and acU 1

on, will save many veterinary fees, anl
in rparsely settled districts will ear'
mu:h unnessary disability, and tvtntLe
dpith of this the most valuable setvaLt

j of man. Colic, indigestion and other
j complications arising from improper
) watering and feeding kill more horse;
thn ail other causes combined.j

( fder Tlnegar.

, The best quality of all, says the TVtl.-- '
wit and Farmer, is tbe good old fah-- '
ioned cider vinegar. Formerly this
was the only kind used, but, since the
manufacture of vinegar has become bet- -

ter known. It can be made so much
cheaper that pure cider vinegar is al-- :
most on& of the things of the past.
Though the process of its manufacture
from cider is so simple, yet fev seem to

! well understand it. Al' fruit contains
more or less sugar, and, what appears
moBt strange, some of the sourest fruits
contain the most sugar, v.hile the sweet-
er ones may contain very little. This
is caused by the sugar beiDg concealed
by the stronger acid of the fruit, while
in the sweeter apple there is scarcely
any acid, and the apple appears to be
really sweeter than it is.

The sugar, when the cider is express-
ed from the apple, goes with it. This
sugar is the bans of the vinegar. This
cider, w hen m tnfactured. should be
placed in a clrun cask or barrel. One
tLat is sour, but not musty, being pre-

ferred. This baiiel must be put in a
warm place, and the bung left out to
allow access of the air to form the vine-
gar. The air unites with the of
the cider, causing a rapid formation of
a gas, that causes the cider to boil, as
it were, by its escape. Freeh air being
constantly added through the open bung,
the process is rapidly continued until all

' the sugar is converted into alcohol. A
, change eow takes place. The alcohol
! which is formed is acted upon by the
air and converted into vinegar, more

I rapidlv, of course, undrc proper cordi- -I

tions than unfavorable ones. If the
barrel is only filled halffull of the cider,

; and kept at a tempratnre of from SO to
S.3 degrees and air freely admitted, and
the barrel agitated by rollitg, gocd vin-

egar can be made in a few weeks, brt
the flavor will not be so high as it

' would by slower making. "When tfce

barrel or cask is filled very full, and bet
little surface-- is exposed to the air, the

j process goes on very swly. If tbe c!- -'

der is kept, as in a cellar, at a low tern-- !

perature. the recess Is also much retar-- ;

ded, frequently taking more than twice
the time to complete the making.

The better the cider the better the
vinegar. Tbat made from green and
unripe fruit will never make a superior
article, and in many caes will turn
black and putrefy in the barrel and be

worthless. Fref zir.g is injurious to the
flavor and quality of cider vinegar.

Thk milk from sick or diseased cows
should always be thrown away. Noth-

ing spreads contagion sooner than
impure or filthy milk ; yet, as a rule,
all the mil i6 poured into cans together
without regard to the condition of tie
cows.


